
It will be observed that this method is closely analo-
gous lo the clamp-and-cautery operation, the only differ-
ence in technic being that in the former the suture
instead of the cautery is relied on for hemostasis and
permanent closure óf the wound. That, when properly
applied, il is much more dependable for these purposes
canu,il be denied. In addition, in my experience, il is
followed by less after-pain and fewer reflex disl tirbances.

Considered in the abstract. 1 have always regarded the
clamp-and-cautery method as more"perfectly meeting the
surgical conditions involved in the operative treatment
of internal hemorrhoids Iban any other in general use.

If. as I believe is true, the method here presented retains
the advantages of the former ¡it the same time that it
overcomes in a practical way its few defects. | am pre-
pared to say that it is the most nearly ideal of all
methods yet devised.

1 would have it distinctly understood that I claim
neither priority nor originality for the te-.-hnic here
advocated. II has probably been described before, but
I have not sought to ascertain by whom first, or when.
My object has been rather to emphasize its value and
again bring it to the attention of the workers in (his
field. Many times in tvi-eiil years, particularly when
performing opera! ions on adjacent organs at the same

time, e. g., lacerated perineum, 1 have resorted to it
because of ils obvious advantages. More lately I have
been employing i| frequently in simple cases, and always
with complete satisfaction.

The only new feature I wish to call attention to is
the clamp herewith presented, which, as will be ai once

recognized, is merely a modification, or rather an adap-
tation, of the original pattern of Earl's clamp. Formerly
J used merely a pair of narrow-bladed artery forceps
and, while they answered this purpose fairly well, I
always recognized the need of a longer and stronger
clamp of similar design. I have had occasion to use the
new instrument only a few times as yet, but can unre-

servedly recommend it to those who may be sufficiently
impressed to give the method a trial.

.'Itil-.'i Jackson Building.

EXPERIMENTAL DIRECT TRANSPLANTA-
TION OF TENDON AND FASCIA

DEAN LEWIS, M.D., AND CARL B. DAVIS, M.D.
CHICAGO

Tendon and fascia are not highly differentiated, regen-
erate rapidly, under favorable conditions, to repair
extensive defects and require but little blood to maintain
functional activity. They should, therefore, be well
suited for purposes of direct transplantation. The
feasibility of the direct transplantation of tendon and
fascia first suggested itself to us some two years ago
while repairing an extensive defect of the extensor
tendons of the fingers resulting from a burn by a hot
rolling iron such as is commonly used in steam laun-
dries. The space to be bridged was so wide that it
was necessary that the long tendinous flaps, which had
to be used, should remain attached to the parent tendon
by merely enough tissue to insure continuity. Although
in this case the greater part of the tendinous flaps were
independent of the parent tendon so far as nutrition is

concerned, the functional result, complete extension
ofthe fingers together and independently, was perfect.

Gluck,1 while experimenting on the direct transplan
tation of muscle, was the first to demonstrate th» |
lions could be transplanted directly. Ee transpla»
the gastrocnemius from one fowl to another ¡i"(' ,nt
stinted that the function of the transplanted se^eeDcould be maintained. The tendo Achillis, which I"" ^
transplanted with the muscle in these experiments, .

a perfectly normal gross appearance when exaro .

One of the transplanted tendons was examined  '

lorlv days. No histologie examination of the tr

planted segments was made; at least, ho mentioD isl1'
of such an examination.

This experimental work never had a very c1*'1'
' j

practical application, lint few cases having been ''"I"'1 ^
in which direct tendon transplantation has '

attempted in man. Beuck,2 in 1893, while rcpai»'»»^^defect in the long extensor of the thumb, accident*
tore off the flap from the parent tendon. The l'^
pletely separated flap was sutured in position, and, o

withstanding that two pieces of the transplanted ten' '

sloughed out, a good result was finally obtained.
.

.

Peyrot," in 1887, used a heteroplas'tic transplant W»jJapparent success. In this case both flexor tt'ii<l"ni"
the left middle finger had been lost. A piece of ten' ,

4 cm. in length was removed from a young dog "

sutured into the defect with catgut sutures. The "'"' j
plant healed in position, although the cutaneous won
did not heal by primary intention. In this c¡1H" '..
function was not completely restored, but it was gr»'!l
improved.

Monod,4 the same year, transplanted a tendon fr
the hind leg of a rabbit into a defect in the flexor h"'.- ,

pollicis measuring 5 cm. in length. The function
result of this operation is reported as perfect, ¡i '''" \
round tendon being felt at the site where the transí'1" ;
was inserted. Monod was unable to state whether ' '

transplanted segment acted as a bridge or as a true su

stitute for that which had been lost. Mainzer,5 in l™'.^reports two cases in which direct homotransplants xu

used successfully to bridge over defects while Ivan-I1'1
ing tendons. In his first case, the tendon of the lml'
lyzed peroneus tertius was used as a direct transplant
bridge a space between a flap taken from the ten
Achillis and the extensor longus digitorum. In this -';'r
the patient could extend the toes and Ilex the fool ¡||lc
thirteen weeks and could walk- normally after one Vl':"'
In the second case the tendon of the peroneus tertius w*
used ¡is a direct transplant to unite a Hap from the ten0
Achillis with ihe extensor longus digitoruiii. Hoi'"1
ilex ion of the foot was good after seven days. These •'

about the only instances in which direct transplantât»0'
of tendon has been attempted in man.

Plastic operations on tendons bv means of dead f°r'
eign material such as catgut, silver wire and silk W'í|
never been used extensively in the repair of defects "

the flexor and extensor tendons of the fingers, nolwi"1
standing that the silk tendon, as employed by Ta".-'''
has yielded such brilliant results in the correction °^
palsies following infantile paralysis. Lange himself say»-

Read in the Section on Surgery of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, at the Sixty-Second Annual Session, held at Los Angeles,
June, 1911.

1. Gluck, T.: Ueber Muskel und Sehnenplastik, Arch. f. klin.
Chir., 1881, xxvi, 61.

2. Heuck: Ein Beitrag zur Sehnenplastik, Centralbl. f. Chir,
1882, No. 18, p. 289.

3. Peyrot : Centralbl, f. Chir., 1887, No. 20.
4. Monod: Centralbl. f. Chir., 1888, No. 51.
5. Mainzer: Ueber indirekte Schnen\l=u"\berpflanzung, M\l=u"\nchem.

med. Wchnschr., 1902, No. 21.
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c°ncernino' tl
""iiitioii tht fieP-air °f temlon defects caused by sup-
thc artiii", i u '"action remaining at the site where
to be evi i ,

is to be inserted may cause the latter
healed i„ ••

ilnd that even if ""' artificial tendon
8u-ch stron l>OS!|u'n' the dense sear tissue may lead to
liinl,,,, n8 adhesions that the function of the artificial
repair of At 8eriousl3' interfered with. It is in the
a iivine i, ,

°f tlie flcxor and extensor tendons that
iUlt ,yy '-uisplant is especially desirable, although the
years a™

°'','la""" devised by von Hacker" some eight
^ iirmrn,."f given results in his hands which can hardlyl"o\,,,i on_

0Qct\ done/H US0<^ '" ^e experimental work which has
tendon mP

^ U-S- *n <llu' S(,|''('s "' experiments, pieces of
tend,, Acl'-'ir" '"" 1 or V^ inches were removed, from the
ill">ut th 0i' 0Be d°g and inserted into a defect of
dog. TheT."U; leDgth in tlie tendo A,llillis "'" another
enough t' ,lL;s "' "K'se animals were immobilized long
wasremm i"S'"v integrity of the sutures, then the cast

10Ned, for as will be shown later, early use of the

»ani2n6"5uarte?S f,',om ,pfl hind leg of which a piece of tendon one

''it'in" "'' tiii.i '" '''»iuii lmti been removed and replaced by
i\v„ '' taken ,',,, "' -'''""u the same length from another one.
tide- ?ek8 „ft,'. ,'', weeks after ir.-,iis],lnntation. The (log walked in
'"ii, A Piece of operation, with only n slight limp. 11, control
th,.,s Was rom "l;|i"ii measuring from one i.le and one-quarterloara. lu""cd D1M| not repfacea, The heel drops, resting on

i
,w »n w''"'""''¡int ff transplant is inserted seems to have an

''"""plant ^ on the viability and development of the

'"'''""I'iiiir iGr ser'us °f experiments pieces of tendon
t °QÜlia ,u I

'" ' ' ' '"('"es were removed from the tendo
*8t of q \ "ls°rleil into a pocket in the subcutaneous
s"'H'utiiiin0 : '"""'n. These pieces were placed in the
ne fascia lS rather than in the muscle or between
^Wished ;'llst! the circulation would not be so readily
"''Ver,, ¡.gg." "'*' experi.nt was thus subjected to a

attei'ipte(l u besides, if direct transplantation were

trough t Wou»d be advisable to run the transplantl'°ssill](, uni»els in the subcutaneous fat whenever
T

fascia lata108 tllC Eate 0|' ra^i&1 transplants, strips of
""'"""Huir a/1'-oi- * '"'' sheath of the rectus abdominis
J^sectedlo Íncl1 'n ll'n-"1 i,lM' Vz ill('" '" width were

L "'' Dkf 1° iUlt^ buried either under the subcutaneous
]lil(] b i cod frco on the fagcial ]ate from wliich t||e11 seParated.

TENDON KXi'll Willi. THE TF.NIH) ACHILLES BEING TH.VNS-
FEBBED FBOM ONE DOG TO ANOTHEB WITH

duly USE OF tin: leg. afteb
THE OI'KliATION

The tendon transfers were made under careful aseptic
precautions, as primary wound healing is essential to
success. The pieces of tendon were traumatized as little
as possible and protected from drying during the pro-
cess of transplantation. In order to insure early use of
the leg, without danger of separating the transplant from
the muscle and tendon to which it had been sutured,
rather heavy iodin catgut or Pagenstecher's linen were
used and accurate approximation of the ends secured.
It is important that the leg carrying the transplant be
used early. Some dogs, in which a piece of tendon had
been removed and not replaced, were used as controls.
These animals always walked with a drop foot, there
being no restoration of function. In one control dog,
the defect remaining after removal of the tendon was

filled in by new tissue. This differed markedly, however,
from the transplant, and although there was in this ease
what might be called an anatomical restoration of the
tendon, there was no return of function. This tissue
was present forty-five days after the segment had been
removed.

Flg. 2.—Appearance nf tendon three weeks after transplantation.
Tlie transplanted tendon is larger limn tbe normal one on the uppo-
filte side. It Is fusiform In shape nnd does not taper down to its
insertion us the normal tendon does. The line of suture can no

longer be made out.

The transplanted tentions were examined after seven,
seventeen, twenty-one, thirty-five and fifty-nine days. In
these cases a round, resistant, somewhat enlarged tendon
could be felt beneath the skin under which it moved
quite freely. In some of our cases, the transplant under-
went regressive changes as the result of infection or of
undue tension on the segment. In these the transplant
became soft and pulpifled and imparted to the palpating
linger a much different sensation than that imparted by
the living transplant. In all of the successful cases,
the dog could use the leg at the end of a week, and at
the end of fourteen or fifteen days, the animal could
walk without; much of a limp or any dropping of the foot.

We will not give ¡i minute description of the changes
occurring in each case, but will mention those which we
consider to be most characteristic.

Some of the most important changes relate to the size
and form of the transplant. At the end of seven days
the transplanted segment, which has not increased much
in size, lies in a mantle of grayish red embryonal tissue
which is usually separated from the transplant proper by
a thin layer of plasma. At the end of seventeen days the
transplant shows some enlargement, and the mantle of
granulation tissue which surrounds it has formed a
rather intimate union with the transplanted tissue. At

6. VonHacker:Ueber den autoplastischen Ersatz der Streck
undderBeugesehnendurch enthehrliche Sehnen des Handr\l=u"\ckens,Beitr.Z.Klin.Chir., 1910, lxvi, 259.
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the end of three weeks, the leiulon transplant is from
two in three times thicker than the normal tendon on
the opposite side. In the tendo Aehillis of the dog there
are three separate tendon bundles, each surrounded by a
synovia! sheath. In the transplanted tendon these three
bundles become united so thai they can no longer be
isolated, this union being due apparently lo nrnli feraljve
changes in the peritendineum.

This change in size has been noted by both Kirschncr7
and Rehn8 in their experimental work dealing with
transplantations of tendon. In describing a tendon
examined thirty-three days after transplantation, Kirsch-
ner remarks thai the exposed tendon appears us a
rounded cord which is about twice as thick as Ihe normal
tendon on tlie opposite side, and that it is so sharply

Flg. .".. —Appearance of tendon fifty-nine days after transplanta-
tion. The i,-,,,lun res,.,,,aies quite closely n normal one. n is still
somewhal larger ihuu tin- normal one on (In- opposite side, hut ii
approaches the normal closely in Bhape, tapering- down lo lis point
of attachment, being no longer fusiform.

Flg. -4.—Longitudinal Section through n tendon throe weeks after
transplantation, 'i'he fibrlllœ ami nuclei stain well and appear prac
tlcnlly normal. There are some prollforatlve changes i„ the peri-
tendlneum.

delimited from the surrounding tissues that there is no
doubl as to the exacl limits of the transplanted tendon.
Rehn says, in describing one of his specimens removed

after seien weeks, that the transplanted segment is "''."
three times as thick as the tendon on the opposite -" «

The tendon transplants become fusiform in shape a"^
do no! laper (¡own lo their point of attachment ns < "'

the normal leudo Achillis. The center of the trans|">"_
is usually ihe widest part, there being a gradual rd1"
lion in size on either side of the middle of the trans]1!1"1
down to the suture line.

The changes in size and shape of the transplants '"'

due. we believe, to two things: (1) proliféra live eh""'-1'',
in the subcutaneous tissue surrounding the transplant61
tendon and in the peritcndineuni e.xternum and i""'1

Klg. 5.—Section parallel to long axis of tendon five weeks a'"'1
transplantation, showing swollen curled fibers of transplant.

Fig. 6.—Longitudinal section through tendon fifty-nine days afte'
transplantation. Tendon practically normal.

ii ii ii i : (2) edema of the transplant, resulting from an

imperfect, recstablishinent of tbe circulation.
As regards the proliférai i ve changes in the perl-

lendineiiii) externum and internum, our findings'are i"
accord with those of Iiehn. He states that, during the
first 'three weeks after transplantation, proliferative
changes in the peritendineum are the most prominent oi

7. Kirschner, M. : Ueber freie Sehnen und Fascientransplanta-
tion. Beitr. z. klin. Chir., 1909, lxv, 472.

8. Rehn, E. : Die homoplastische Sehnentransplantation im
Tierexperiment, Deitr. z. klin. Chir., 1910, lxviii, 417.
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the uvenï'.'e" '" tll(' transplanted tendon, and that by
l"'(,lifei-it 1 \ l'"-V t'H' Per»tendineuin exlernuni has
'""ilon ti

l° lo"" " t,lick "iantle oi newl.y formed
¡uni »ui Srl"', Wl''1''' Slin'"'inds the transplanted Begment'level',,, Is the latter by numerous capillaries which.|,;i;P.'oni it with nutrition.
oped partí -Ie °' tÍ8fme which we have observed is devel-

v trout the peritendineum externuni and partly

i„ i s'n,«itiin .n?, .fcllon through piece of tendon transplanted Into
n ,'"<« riiiisi,! ,, "n<] removed after live weeks, l'lece of tendon
s,1'"' In ,.,,,.? "nbly ln siz«'' There Is considerable leukocytlc lnitl-

w »a evi,i,. n an'ua- Neither tbe lllirillie nor the perltcndlneiini"laeuce oi prollferatlvo changes.

«K, 8 s
^~^~"~~~

i'ii'sI'T"1'"''«'!!"nil'"1 transplant removed after fourteen days. Tlie
"a- Ub8",, preserves all of tbe characteristics of normal

''"Hl to,
•lle trau«, r''Jl'lltaneous tissues which form the bed for
"i lil,,0,]'_ ,l,,,('d segment. This mantle of tissue is rich
Part 0f vJPP*y> and undoubtedly furnishes the greater

'"'" th." nu'i'ition for the transplanted tendon.
'""M mark ',""'il('l'il(iv(' changes in the transplant are

°8plant a' ""' manthî of proliferating tissue and the
''' segment are closely united.

CHANGES IX SIZE OF THE l'l Ulil I.1..10 AM) EDEMA OF
TIIK TKANSI'LANT

In the transplanted tendons, after three and Bve
weeks, the lihrilhe seem to be larger than normal, and
many seem to he gnarled and twisted, the bundles of
fibrillas often being separated by a granular mass.
All hough these changes are most marked in the three

Flg. 9.—Cross-section of a piece of fascia from the rectus
„hdoiiiinis transplanted into the subcutaneous ful of the abdomen
and removed twenty-three days later.

Flg. 10.—Longitudinal section of a pleee of fascia removed from
tbe recrus abd.lois and transplanted Into n subcutaneous pocket
in tho nlidiinilnul wi,ll. Fascia examined thlrty-flve days after trans-plantation.
and live weeks old transplants, they are also observed as
late as fifty-nine days after the tendons have been
exchanged.

Those changes we believe to be due to an edema of
the transplanted segment resulting from an imperfect
reestablishment of the circulation. They arc not of a
regressive character, for both the fibrilla' and the nuclei
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react normally to stains. This edema may account in
part for changes in the size of the transplant.

While in all the transplants there are evidences of
regressive changes in small areas, the fibrillœ having
undergone hyaline changes or appearing granular, the
transplant as a whole remains alive, not being invaded
by eil her leukocytes or round cells. A transplant, exam-
ined after fifty-nine days, has practically the appearance
of normal tendon and moves readily beneath the skin.
The cell mantle has been greatly reduced in size, and the
cut surface has a white glistening appearance. But even
in cases in which (In- transplanted segment resembles
so closely normal tendon, the three bundles normally
found in the tendo Achillis have fused so that they can
no longer be isolated, and the tendon is larger than the
normal one on the opposite side.

The dog from which the tendon was removed for
purposes of examination fifty-nine days after operation
liad been walking for five weeks with practically no

limp and without any dropping of the foot, the trans-

Flg. 11.—Deltoid paralysis of five years' standing following ante-
rior poliomyelitis.

planted tendon having restored completely the function
of the leg. In our control animals, in which the segment
removed was not replaced, there was never a restoration
of function, although, in one case, after forty-five days,
there was partial anatomic repair.

The staining read ions of the nuclei nnd fibrilla1 of
the transplanted segment, the absence of leukocytic and
round cell infiltration, and the absence of any great
number of karyokinetic figures, indicate that the trans-
planted segment acts as a truc viable substitute for thc
part which has been removed and not. as a bridge for
developing tenoblasts.
TRANSPLANTATION OF PIECES OP TENDON INTO THE

SUBCUTANEOUS FAT OF THE ABDOMINAL WALL

In our second series of experiments, pieces of the
fondo Achillis, measuring 1 or 1% inches in length,
were placed in pockets made in the subcutaneous fat of
the abdominal wall. The transplanted pieces were not
united by suture to any of the surrounding tissues. They
were removed for examination after seven, sixteen,
twenty-three, twenty-eight, and thirty-five days. The

changes observed in these transplanted tendons l'1

markedly from those described above, as occurriDg ^tendinous transplants, which assume the function
the segment for which they have been substituted. ,

There is a tendency for pieces of tendon transplant*
into the subcutaneous fat of the abdomen to becOJ"
progressively smaller. Pieces of tendon,-which meas1" ,

1 or 114 inches when transplanted, were onlv one-tl'1
as long or less when examined live weeks later. Altli°"K_
in this case Ihe transplanted tissue had all of the pW
cal properties of tendon and could easily be identified .

such, there were no evidences of any prolifi'i"'"^changes such as occur in transplants which assume 1

function of the tendon for Which they have been BU0;
stituted. In a tendon removed four weeks after ''""jplantation, the three bundles occurring in the noriU'
tondo Achillis could still be isolated, surrounded by '

synovial sheath. After, transplantation into the sl"
cutaneous Eat, the tendon shrinks to form, in those e»sC,
examined some time after the operation, a small ball 0

Flg. 12.—Ability to abduct tbe arm and mnlntnln abduction att«{trapeslus transplantation In patienl shown In Figure 11. l" .,,,,case it wns Impossible to suture the trapeslus ¡is low down on ..

humérus us desired. A piece of faseln lata was therefore "'"'itplanted directly between Un- trapezlUB, which bad been freed. "'
llie deltoid Insertion to act as tbe tendon of tbe trapeslus muscle.

tendinous material. These transplanted pieces toJtfi
with the subcutaneous fat close adhesions, but the lin
between the tendon and Eat is sharply demarcated. 1Microscopic examinât ion shows that the fibrillas on°
nuclei slain well and thai the piece of transplant«'1
tendon may he regarded as viable. There is some leuk"'
cytic and round-cell infiltration. The most striki«1-^difference between transplants which have assumed earl?
the functions of the segment for which substituted ¡i,1(|
those which have been placed into the subeutain""~
pockets without: assuming function, is the absence of 8Bj
proliférai ivo changes in the perifendineum, of the latter-
The perifendineum of pieces of tendon transplanted in''1
Ihe abdominal wall is perfectly passive, there being "|)
effort to form a cell mantle. Apparently there is flls°
no edema of such a transplant. Such a transplant nw
be compared to a paralyzed limb. It has circulation an«'
is viable, but becomes shrunken and differs in nu"0
ways from a transplant which has assumed the function
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of these Im'1 which U has bcen substituted. Some
''^"''lislin ,

nces ,lia.y be accounted for by the early
111 »hose ,1 • circulation from the end of the muscle,
for ft i j-*808 '" which the tendon has been substituted,
tendons w,  ", Whlch has been removed. Transplantedtllan thoseí-ai?BlUne function

'

early, do much better
"""'• both

W ' ' are '"unobilized for long periods of
Èegnient anln!f,lin- the viability of the transplanted*'le skin

l
o freedom with which they move beneath

^reyer oi- 1? •ljltllrcs' such as those recommended bybut still in ™» which do not strangulate the tissue,1)0 separat!Tt a Union 80 firm that the tissues cannot
"P'-i'atioi, ? V »»»ovements begun shortlv after thelUon> should be employed.

TRANSPLANTATION OF FASCIA

Potation61** e experimenting on the direct trans-
faseia mj,,]? , tendons> was the first to suggest that
'''"'"••sinu !i USed to rePa»r defects in tendons. In
reil'!U'ks tl t '10S8iu»''ty of fascial transplantation, he
'"tu with 1 W° '"lve in fascia> especially in the fascia
easily u8(J • strong Qiotibial band, a tissue which can be
aii,| 'in ".(1 •» bands of practically any length or breadth,
frith theft .unlimited amounts without interfering
'''"'"ved ,p"ctl0'» of the structure from which it is
°' "arrow Í .

e strips may be used either in the form
tl„. (.1|(|s strips or sewn into the form of a tube uniting

It, ¿et
* the tendon which is to be repaired.

Planted (¡'!lun'ng the viability of fascia, we have trans-
'•Diler t|,

' ' j."10 subcutaneous fat of the abdomen or
»ata 01. 0A,8kln °i tbe thigh either pieces of the fascia
Which wer ! ^ of the rectus abdominis. The pieces
»engtij andi/ ansPlanted measured % of an inch in
Pieces of f •

an mcn ^n breadth. These transplanted
lw"niv ii

a Were examined after four, ten, fourteen,
?r fascia i

and tllirty-flve da>'s- Transplanted pieces
'"me c .1(;n n°t sutured in position, curl up and

fascia] band than «'hen first separated from the
s'ze of j," '"' aPoneurosis. The changes in form and
*lle direct/ nsl),antcd pieces apparently depend on

Piece t,., ""', °^ the tension planes of the fibers in the
Planted fT8p.anted- »u these experiments the trans-
'b'sii-(,(-| ,'ls"a Was not sutured in position, because we

''s|'"11(1° i8- Íec* the transplanted tissue to a severe

""nt 0f
a "' °t suture would favor the early develop-,':iiisp|an<|1i1'1eulation in the transplanted fascia. As the

' 'aiispii,, /'' lasi'in curls up, it is necessary to cut the
be covered- t'SR11e somewhat larger than the defect to

T|u, j-
' ,'n order to insure against undue tension.

ív¡is remove l'xaniilu'd four days after transplantation
"'"' PlacedI •

m tlie 8,ieath of tho rectus al)dominis
»Vail, a1? In„ the subcutaneous fat of the abdominal
tri,nsl>l'ii i

r davs> when the dog was killed, the
It had bee re8erved al1 fche characteristics of fascia.
R""iewl,.|( ""'(' s"n"'w'l;" reduced in size, because it was

Blight .„'i ''•" '' "" ''self. The fascia had contracted
'!l0ved ea8T°nS With the. subcutaneous fat, but could be
"bei's of'Ti' '' ,l""K'r it. On histologie examination the
01 bnikocvt *

•
ia reacted normally to stains. A layerPlanted i'i 'S Wl"' so"le round cells surrounds the trans-

Tl,,, f"*Hy> Imi has not inva,. it.
^'iis ¡, y]'{ examined ten days after transplantationt'Oned abov about t-'ie 8ame diamete.r as thai mG1»-

plfteed on th Was removed from the fascia lata and
nig. ^.| "' sain,, fascia at a lower point without stitur-
Pieee Waa „jíXamined after ten davs, the transplanted
P'aiiul.,,1' 1.t'n'i>l. to the fascia lata hv a thin laver of
"' ^i-isties a, iSSm; an(1 ,iln'in- " 1,a'1 al1 of the char-

' »microscopic features of normal fascia.

Figures 8, 9 and 10 indicate the condition of trans-
planted pieces of fascia after fourteen, twenty-five and
thirty-five days. In Figure 8 the transplanted fascia'
has been cut parallel to the long axis of its fibers. The
subcutaneous fat is adherent to the transplanted tissue,
but there is very little reaction about the fascia, but few
leukocytes and round cells, none of which have invaded
the transplant, being found. Figure 9 represents a
cross-section through a piece of fascia examined twenty-
three days after transplantation. The fibers of the
fascia which are cut transversely stain normally. There
is considerable leukocytic and round-cell infiltration in
this case at the margins of the transplanted fascia.
There has been, however, but little invasion of the trans-
planted tissue, and this has occurred about the septa
separating the different bundles composing the fascia.

After thirty-five days the transplanted fascia has con-
tracted firm adhesions with the subcutaneous fat and
has been considerably reduced in size. The piece trans-
planted still preserves all the physical characteristics«of
fascia, although it is considerably more resistant than
at the time of transplantation. The fibrilla; of the trans-
planted fascia react normally to stains, preserve their
wavy characteristics and are not invaded by leukocytes
or round cells. This piece of fascia, thirty-five days
after transplantation, although it is somewhat reduced
in size, is viable and could be used as a substitute for
tendons when repairing defects in the latter.

Fascial grafts have been used in a few instances to
transplant a muscle to a new insertion or to correct a

deformity, such as a drop shoulder resulting from paral-ysis of the spinal accessory nerve. Payr, mentioned by
Kirschner,0 has used a piece of fascia lata to correct a

congenital ptosis in a boy 12 years of age, after an
unsuccessful attempt with the silk-strand method. At
the second operation, the scar remaining from the first
operation and the silk tendon were removed. A piece of
fascia lata measuring 2 cm. in width and 10 cm. in
length was then removed and sutured below to the tarsus
and above to the frontal muscle, enough tension being
maintained to elevate the lid. Another transverse
incision was then made, two fingers' breadths above the
original wound, and after the skin was undermined the
fascia was again sutured to the frontal muscle. The
result was almost perfect, as after the operation the
opening and closing of the lids is tbe same on both sides.
Rothschild10 has transplanted with success a piece of
fascia lata to correct a functional disturbance, due to
paralysis of the trapezius muscle. In this case a piece
of fascia lata 20 cm. long and 4 to 5 cm. broad was
sutured to the vertebral border of the scapula and to
the supraspinous ligament, thus correcting the drop
shoulder.

We have transplanted pieces of fascia lata into the
hand, when attempting to restore anatomic conditions
destroyed as the result of a burn or injury. In the two
cases in which we have transplanted fascia into the
palm, the grafts have apparently healed for they have-
not been extruded.

Recently, while transplanting the trapezius to correct
a deltoid paralysis of five }'ears' standing in a patient
kindly referred by Dr. J. L. Porter of Chicago, we
wow unable to use the cleido-occipital portion of the
trapezius because it was involved in the paralysis. The
acromial and spinous portions of the trapezius were then

9. Kirschner: Die praktischen Ergebnisse der freien Fascien-
transplantation. Arch. f. klin. Chir., 1910, cxii, 888.

10. Rothschild : Ueber funktionelle Heilung der Cucularis-
L\l=a"\hmungmittels freier Fascienplastik, Zentralbl. f. Chir., 11)10,No. 45, p. 1441.
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freed, hut we could not suinre them as low down on the
humeras as we desired. A piece of fascia lata measuring
3 inches in Length and lt/2 inches in breadth was then
removed and sutured into the trapearos above and into
the deltoid tendon at its points of insertion below. A
thin layer of fat was removed with the fascia. The fat
was placed next to the shoulder-joint and the neighbor-
ing tissues, in order that ¡In- transplanted fascia would
not adhere to the subjacent structures. In this case a

pin lion of the pectoralis major muscle was freed and
attached to the humérus above the deltoid insertion,
with the idea that this muscle might aid in bringing the
arm upward and forward. The paralyzed deltoid muscle
was then imbricated over the fascial transplant being
su! ured to the trapezius muscle. The wound healed by
primary union.

Seven weeks after the operation, the patient could
abduct the arm to 70 degrees, and could maintain it in
this position for some length of I ¡inc.

The success accompanying the few cases in which
fascia la ta has been transplanted directly to form ten-
dons, warrants a more extensive use of it for this pur-
pose, for it has considerable resistance, its elasticity is
greater than that of tendon, and its thinness practically
guarantees the nutrition of the piece transplanted. We
are indebted to Dr. K Kirk and Dr. A. M. Moody for
the preparation of the sections from which the accom-

panying photo-micrographs were made.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Da. l.icoNAiii) \Y. Ely, Denver-, Renn seems to have gone

furthest in this line heretofore, but Ins work is characterized
largely by scolding and by credulity. As I understand it, be
implanted a piece of tendo Acbillis in the walls of the abdo-
men, and because one layer was better developed than another,
be deduced that motion w:is necessary.

He believed the story of some civil engineers who bud
been in China ¡"id bad beard of tllis rejiarative tendon work
there. There ¡ire many branches of scientific knowledge which
seem to be so limited in application thai we wonder where
I heir particular value will come in. ¡Hid I bud been ¡ml im-.I
tu look ¡it this tendon mid fascia transplantât ion more as

¡m interesting abstract study than anything else. liehberg is
reported in the Beritner Klinische Woohensohrifi as having
trephined for traumatic epilepsy, removed the thickened dura
and transplanted fascia lata in ils place, with great success.
Nu praise for such work ns this of Dr. Lewis' can be too
high.

Dit. Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, Portland, Ore.: I think we

are all agreed (hat bo far as treatment oi tramnatnsjus wuieu
have led to the creation of big gaps in tendons the problem is
wived by this procedure. I notioe that in the abstract oi
this paper reference is made lo the use nf tendons to lili gaps
created by trauma in the ease of nerves, although 1 do nut
think that Dr. Lewis made any reference to this in bis paper.

II would seem to me that the fact that has been well
brought out, that when flu- tendon is implanted remotely in
the (issues no cellular infiltration takes place In the graft and
nu histologie changes except apparently normal changes, would
lead fairly to the conclusion that the tendon might lie very
useful as a conduit for nerve Maps or grafts, the tendon being
used as u. container ur carrier. I should like to have heard
some reference in the paper as to what has been done with
tin- tendon in this connection, Those who are confronted with
cases in which nerves have been destroyed over lung stretches
Mill linil a guild deal of comfort in the fact, that even ill the
ease of very large gaps in nerves, bridging may be done by
the use uf very lung Haps when properly protected.

In a ease that I reported two years ago the sciatic nerve
was the seat of malignant tumor, and the entire trunk of
the sciatic was resected, flaps from the popliteal branches
were lifted Up at different times two weeks apart; these Haps

were 1!) inches in length, the gap in the sciatic being 1- ,0
baches in length. The cuds of these Maps were brought UP
the truncated end of the sciatic at the lower point of sw

^
one popliteal end was anastomosed into the other "'" .^j,-
slender Haps bridging the gaps -were sutured into the. .y^f
trunk alune, the grafts being placed in separate in1,;\ |
beds by suture. At the end of eighteen months the fUB<T ^results were so satisfactory that the map could walk
work as well as formerly without aid to locomotion, alt1"' *jj
of course, there was o permanent and extensive inipiU"
of the sciatic sensory area. ,,.

Db. do.SEi'ii Kiutz, Los Angeles: Since 1903 I have Pj* ,
ticcd rather extensively tendon transplantations. In " j „
had the pleasure of bei)ig in Europe with Lange of Mi""

.

r
and Wollius of Heidelberg, the two men who did Di«'"'

.
• 1 will I'

tendon transplantation than all the rest of the surgical
.

,

The art of transplantation, if I may say so, has long' B

passed its experimental stage; it is as perfect as an ai'1!'
tion or a laparotomy. We know now perfectly well wl'-1

| (
can do. We take a health] tendon and transplant that i" .

weak tendon, or part of a healthy muscle into a muscle
is weakened either from paralysis or injury and fortify ' fl[

The tendon or muscle which is fortified by transplante"" ,|,,
healthy tissue, becomes practically healthy- normal ,,lll!' ¡^
or tendon. The change in the tonicity of the tendon» .(
remarkable. You know that a diseased tendon is flab"''^has lost its luster, its ivory shine, and as soon as yon '

;1
implanted a healthy or part of a healthy tendon into BU .^
diseased tendon, you can notice after three or four v>'«,(

.
.

,(|,
you should get tlie opportunity to see it, that this foi'«1 ,

originally diseased tendon looks just as bright as the
that has been implanted into it. -,,

Now the greatest use of tendon transplantation is taBM*'
those conditions which are left after cases of anterior P° ,

myelitis. Iluw lung is il. since we have really considere«' '

a paralytic club-foot is curable? I do not believe it is '"'
,

than five years. We can transplant the adductors int°
tin'abductors, or rice versa; the flexors into the extensors, or

versa, in club-foot; and we can do the same thing wit'1
arm. as has been explained, with perfect results as to funcv
Within one month the function, if not perfect, is at I*

'

good. Within a year, I venture to say, after operation, ,

functions in tin- originally diseased tendons become as 8
as in any of the other tendons. -l(|

Da. Dean D. Lewis. Chicago: In the abstract we ref«""'
to the use of fascia in the form of a tube, which migbt
used in the repair uf nerve defects; the ends of the t;,ri' ',,
tube being sutured over the ends of tlie nerve, thus form1"1"

. ci-«tunnel of living tissue through which the regenerating "

fibers could pass.
I admit that the method of tendon transplantation or !'"", ,

fer which Dr, Kurtz was discussing is not in an cxperiin''1'
stage. The work of Yulpius and Lange has shown l

,

Lange!« periostea] silk strand method is an accepted and '"''
valuable procedure in treating paralysis following polioW i

litis. But iu traumatic cases or the results of sloughb'r ¡.infected tendons, bad results may follow the use of the ¡>'
^

fieial silk tendon. Lange himself says in a recent art ich' ' |
in these cases the silk tendon may be contra-indicated ;l

that the method of direct fascial transplantation may be
one of choice.

.

Graves' Disease at the Age of io.—The case of .1. W!
buy. aged 11, who exhibited undue prominence of the eyi,!*

li-
nt

the age of 10, is reported by W. Essex Wynter (Proo. '''"''
Soc. Med.., June, lull). When admitted to Middlesex H'j",pital in March. 1911, there was obvious proptosis, with a" .

usual signs. The thyroid gland was enlarged, both ist!'1"
and lobes; the fingers when extended, exhibited line trei'1" '

thc skin was moist and flushed and about the hands nnd "'"
(

showed yellowish pigmentation. There were no cramps, '*
the patient had faint attacks, flushes and occasionally sie'11'
some temporary pulliness of the face. There was iiu""..
nence of urine; the urine was clear,  amber-colored, '•"

,-I'll«'specific gravity 1,015 and contained a trace of albumin.
pulse ranged from 92 to 124.
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